Reproductive behavior and LH levels of cockatiels (Nymphicus hollandicus) associated with photostimulation, nest-box presentation, and degree of mate access.
To determine the relative contribution of mate access and environmental cues in stimulating egg-laying and plasma luteinizing hormone (LH) secretion in cockatiels (Nymphicus hollandicus), and of mate access on nest-inspection and bowl-formation, mated pairs were permitted different degrees of mate access (full contact, auditory plus visual contact, auditory contact only, or no contact) and sequentially exposed to three environmental conditions (8L:16D without nest-box access for 6 weeks; 15L:9D without nest-box access for 3 weeks; 15L:9D with nest-box access for 3 weeks). The results indicate that a high degree of mate access is essential for the performance of nesting behaviors, since birds allowed no mate access or only auditory mate access were significantly less likely to inspect the nest or form a nest-bowl. Furthermore, pairs permitted no contact, auditory contact only, or auditory and visual contact delayed nest-inspection and bowl-formation and were significantly less likely to lay eggs than pairs with total mate contact. LH levels were significantly elevated only in photostimulated females of pairs of permitted full mate and nest-box access. These results suggest that maximal sexual activity in cockatiels requires an array of behavioral and environmental cues and that a linear relationship exists between extent of social cues and sexual activity.